1. CALL TO ORDER
   Meeting called to order by Chair at 7:00 pm.

2. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

3. ROLL CALL
   PRESENT: Vern Denham, Ron Richards, Dick Dupree, Robert Granger, Brandon Taylor, Story Vogel, Mark White, Dorothy Haskins, Warren Larkin
   ABSENT: Nica Knite, Ryan Shafer, Susan Major King

4. MINUTES
   Motion to approve February 2018 Minutes by Vern Denham and seconded by Mark White.
   Approved 7-0 with Dorothy Haskins and Warren Larkin abstaining.

5. CORRESPONDENCE
   None

6. GROUP BUSINESS
   Chair noted that Registrar of Voters had informed him that the “700” Financial Forms were due and also noted that the form should be submitted with the original signature.

7. NEW BUSINESS
   None

8. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   None.

9. Next Regular Meeting – April 10, 2018
   Motion to adjourn at 7:11 PM Approved 9-0.
   Respectively submitted,
   Ron Richards
   Secretary